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Circular. 

Dear 5pe1eo, 

1. hOTICS OF 1ETLG. 
The next General Mleetiii6 will be held in the Geography Buildi% at 7.30 pm on 

Thursday 26 June 1958. Members are invited to bring along recent slides for 
a brief showing after the irjeti ig. The usual high quality supper will doubtless 
be enjoyed. 

2. C01STITUTIOiAL Ai .EiDMErTS. 
Alex Jones has given notice of the followiii6 proposed aminendments to the 

constitution. 
Il  Aiuend Clause 4.a. to read : The conduct of the affairs of the Society 
shall be de1eated to the Comittee,which shall coisst of the President, 
Hon.Secretary,Honlreasurer,three Co.mittee members all of whom sa1l be 
members subscribing to clause 3.a.l. above,two Comttee members wlib shall 
be members subscribi to clause 3.c.11 above,aad the imediate Past 
President. 
Amei.d clause 4.b 6 to read The Cà4ttee shall be responsible to a 
General iieetin, of the Societyand shall hold office from the .G.M. at 
which its election is aiaimiced until the AGM. of the following year 
or until its successors be appointed. 
Delete clause 61f in toto. it 

34 CAVThG IN TOURIST AREAS,  
CavinC,  in d 81W4 duri the last six months has been seriously curtailed by 

the Tourist Department ban on all trips to areas under their control. As the 
result of an interview between Mr Best(Director of Tourist Activities) and the 
President and Secretary,the position has teen resolved as follows 

1. Only mebers societies of the Australian Speleological Federation will 
be approved. 

2. Trips will be authorised oidy if of a definite scientific or 
exploratory nturo. "Tourist" trips are out. 

3. A party will be halt d to 12 iwmbers. 
4.-Each society is to select the most experienced cavers a.d auly these 
persons will be permitted tc visit tourist caves areas. In the case of 
SUSS,this list may contain up to 20 mebers (the axium) a4 is subject 
to revision every six months. 

This matter was fully discussed ac the 60 th Coitte meetiug,and the list 
below was chosen for the period &y - .ov 1958. 
Members on the list who fail to ake use of their privilaes may not be 

included on te next list. Those members not on the list,who participate 
satisfactorily in a rLuiber of trips to no.-tourist reas, cn expect to be 
on the ext list. 

The followi members may atte1 authorised trips to iSW Tourist Caves during 
the period Nay-ioveber,1,53. 

BELL,Fred gUT,.drian 
BISHOP, Laurie JOnES ,Alex 
BOS0RTH,11\ola McLEAI ,Alan 
B1iJD1T,John K0WiD ,Peter 
CASE ,.Robin PRKER,Lixidsay 
COURT ,Chris PECK, Warren 
CROOK, Ian Rodd ,Tony 
DNThG , Doug & ITH, Ray 
FOY ,Mark STILLu , Kelvin 
FRAR,iQel WhiLIiS, Ian 

4, SUBSCRIPTIOnS. 
Over 21 days hve elc..psed since tie AGM,so this means a few mebers are 

uafinnncial. 3.re you Ii the Society of just hexing on ? Doug Denx.Lirig has 
the receipt hook,.or cheques can be seat throuh Box 35. 

5. H0BRT COFRECE, GS-i Y.1tR 1953. 
If you haven't sent the notice telliuL,  us you're 6oi to Hobart in Dece.br, 

please rii it to the Geaera.i. ietin Thursday. 

xOEj R. FRER, Ron Secretary. 


